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VINCENTIANA
COMMENTARIUM OFFICIAL!: PRO SODALIBUS CONGREGATION'S
MISSIONIS ALTERNIS MENSIBUS EDITUM

Apud Curiam Generalitiam: Via
ANNO IX •(1965)

Pompeo Magno, 21 - ROMA VI
Fasciculus 1, Ian.-Februarius

ACTA SANCTAE SEDIS
Recentissima adhuc suavisque apzul Guriam Generaliiiant memoria
mget, diei 22 februarii 1965, qua Em.mus Stephanus 1 Card. Sidarouss,
Patriarcha Coptorum Alexandrinus. ad cardinalatus dignitatem a Ss.
D.N. Paulo Pp. VI elevatus est. Quae, autem, ad rem data sunt documenta, typisque editae notitiae, Sodalibus nostris praebemus, cum de
tam insigni Congregation is alumno agatur, eiusque honor tolam Vincentianam respiciat Familiam.
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Em.mus Card. Stephanus I SIDAROUSS, C. M., Patriarcha
Alexandrines Coptorum.
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SANCTISSIMUS DOMINUS NosrER

PAUI.US PP. VI
iu Consistorio Secreto bathe mane habito benigne dignatus est in Patrum
Cardinalium cooptare Suain Beatitudinem
STEPHANUM I SIDAROUSS,
Patriarcham Alexandrinum Coptorum,

cui quidcm, dum efrusa caritatc benedicit. superna lumina ac pracsidia a
1)eo implorat, ut ipsi collata dignitas in auctunt lalmilint et meritorum pro
sanctissima religionis causa abunde cedat.
Ea Aedilms Vaticanis, die XXII m. Februarii a. MCMIXV.
H. , J. Card. C ICOONANI

Row, — In Basilica Sancti Petri, Em.mus
Card. Stephanus I SIDAROUSS cardinalatus
insignia recipit, a Ss. D. N. Pismo Pp. VI.
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R OMAE I N A EDIBUS A POSTOLICIS V ATICANIS
VIII C ALENDAS M ARTIAS ANNO D OMINI MCMLXV

ANTE DIEM

PAULUS VI PONT. MAX.
crcavit ac rcnuntiavit S.R.E. Cardinalcm
S'I'EPHANUM I SIDAROUSS
ipsumque in Purpuratorum Patrum Collcgium cooptavit, delatis eidem honoribus, favoribus. facultatibus, priorum partium iuribus, immunitatibus,
praerogativis, privilegiis, vcniis et oneribus, quac deferri l'atribus Cardinalibus translaticio more solent, additisquc necessariis exceptionibus et opportunis.
J ACORUS A LOISIUS Card. C OPELLO
Franciscus Tinello
S.R.E. Cancellarius
Apostolic= Cancellariam Regens
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NOTAE BIOGRAPHICAE

IL CAR1)INALE STEFANO I SIDAROUSS
Patriarca di Alessandria dei

copsi

Autcntico figlio della generosa terra del Nilo, Sua Beatitudinc l' Amba Stephanos Al-Awal Sidarouss, nacque at Cairo
it 22 fcbbraio 1904, da Sesostri Sidarouss PasciA, giA Ministro
Plenipotenziario d'Egitto a Washington e dalla sua Consorts,
figlia di Boghos Pascia Ghali, che formavano una distinta famiglia copto-cattolica.
Fu allievo dei Gesuiti net Collegio della Sacra Famiglia,
al Cairo, si red) poi a Parigi ove si diplomó in scicnze giuricliche economiche c politichc. Tomato al Cairo, net 1926 si
iscrisse at Foro ed esercitO brillantementc Pavvocatura, dedicando it suo tempo libero alle opere di carita nelle Confcrenze
di San Vincenzo ed in altre Istituzioni, ma Ia sua aspirazione
ad una vita di minister° c di apostolato press ben presto it sopravvento; torn° a Parigi, net 1933, per chiedere alla Congregazionc della Missione (Lazzaristi), fondata da San Vincenzo
dc' Paoli, di accettarlo tra i novizi.
La sua decisionc destó ramrnarico in quelli che lo conoscevano, perche egli rinunziava, second() it giudizio umano,
a un promettente avvenire, ma non sorpresa perehe tutti avevano in
apprezzato un disintcresse per i bcni della terra,
una esemplarita di vita, una caria quasi sacerdotale; nessuno
poteva pensare the Ia Provvidenza destinava it giovanc c vali• ac avvocato a ben altra missione, ad una dignit y e ad una
responsabilita oltre ogni previsions.
Accolto in noviziato it 19 marzo 1933, emisc dopo it periodo
prescritto, la professione solenne, e, compiuti gli studi teologici,
fti ordinato sacerdote it 2 luglio 1939. Per le sue rare doti c la
salda preparazione i Superiori lo destinarono poi ad insegnare
tcologia morale e scienze sociali a Dax, a Evreux c a Beauvais.
Era appunto docente in quest'ultima cittA allorche la Sacra
Congregazione per la Chiesa Orientate gli affidO la direzione
del Seminario Minore Copto-cattolico di Tatha, nell'Alto Egitto.
II P. Sidarouss non fece obiezioni e accolse lietamente l'invito dci superiori anche se potcva sembrare non lusinghicro
lasciare una cattedra di livello universitario per dirigere un modest° istituto di giovanctti; at suo animo missionario non poteva
infatti clispiacere di vedersi chiamato a curare la formazione
cli giovani anime prescelte dal Signore per divenire suoi apostoli
in terra d'Egitto.

-7Poco tempo dopo it Seminario Minore di Tatha veniva,
per esigenzc organizzative, riunito al Seminario Maggiore di
Tanta e la direzione dei due Istituti unificati veniva affidata
al Padre Sidarouss, the la conservava anche quando i Seminari
venivano trasferiti a Maadi, net grande complesso appositamente fatto costruire dalla Sacra Congregazione per Ia Chiesa
Orientale.
Frattanto, dopo una interruzione, net 1947, era nominato
Patriarca di Alessandria dei Copti
it patriarcato era stato
ristabilito da Leone XIII ncl 1895 prcponendovi come Amministratore Apostolico it Vescovo Cirillo Makarios, divenuto
Patriarca net 1899 — Mons. Marco II Kouzam, ed era destinato a suo ausiliare, elevato it 9 agosto 1947 alla Chiesa vescovile tit. di Sais, it Padre Sidarouss, the conservava perO it Rettorato del Seminario di Maadi. Egli riceveva it 25 gennaio 1948,
Ia Consacrazione Episcopate.
Alla mortc del « Patriarca dciHalt », cosi S. B. Marco II
Kouzam era licto di esser chiamato, veniva eletto a succedergli
Mons. Stefano Sidarouss oggi decorato, per i suoi insigni mcriti
della Porpora cardinalizia.

(« L'Osservatore Romano » — 22-23 Febbraio 1965).
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IL SANTO PADRE
Si a benignamente degnato di assegnare all'Eminentissinto e Reverendissimo
Signor Cardinale
STEFANO I SIDAROUSS
la Sacra Congregazione per la Chiesa Orientale, la Pontificia, Commissione
per it Codice di Diritto Canonico Orientale.
Tanto si partecipa al prelodato Signor Cardinale Sidarouss, per sua opportuna conoscenza e norma.
Dal Vatican, 25 • ebbraio 1965.
A. G. Card. C ICOGNANI

RontA — In Basilica Petri, Ern.mus Card. Stephanus I SIDAROUSS, cum novis Cardinalibus
ad concelebrandum procedit (25-11-1965).
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AUDIENTIA CORAM SUMMO PONTIFICE (26-11-1965).
EM.MO CARDINALE STEFANO I SIDAROUSS.
Nella Sala dei Papi, l'Augusto Pontefice accoglieva poi lc
personality c i fedeli al scguito dell'Em.mo Signor Cardinale
Stefano I Sidarouss, Patriarca di Alessandria dei Copti. Tra le
autoritA, erano S. E. I'Ambasciatore della Repubblica Araba
Unita c it Superiore Generale dei Lazzaristi.
Ascoltato it devoto indirizzo del Patriarca, it Santo Padre
rivolgcva a Sua Beatitudine it Patriarca e al distinto Gruppo,
it seguente Discorso.

Monsieur le Cardinal,
Au lendemain de remouvante ceremonie au tours de laquelle Nous
avons fait enlrer Votre Beatitude dans le Satre College et l'avons ainsi
associee de plus pres a la sollicitude de toutes les Eglises, ce Nous est
une joie de pouvoir Paccueillir ici, entourie d'un groupe representatif
de sa double famille religieuse : l' antique rile copse, et la Congregation
de la Mission, qui vous comp desormais au nombre de ses membres
les plus illustres. Et Nous vous disons que Notre joie a ite double aussi,
de pouvoir honorer a la .fois en votre personae tin ancien et venerable siege
patriarcal et la famille du grand Saint Vincent de Paul, si cher a toute
l'Eglise, en Orient comme en Occident.
Nous n'avons pas a vous redire tout ce que reprisente et signifie
a Nos yeux Pentree en nombre des Patriarches Orientaux dans le Sena/ de
l'Eglise. Avec vous et vos autres eminents collegues, c'est Orient tout miler qui
vient apporter dans le Conseil du Chef de l'Eglise, avec une representation
jamais atteinle jusqu'ici, la richesse de ses si nobles traditions. Dieu
daigne donner a ce geste que Nous avons accomen soil beni, et
pli hier en son Nom, in Nomine Domini, toute l'heureuse ficondild
spirituelle que Nous en attendons.
Quanta vous, chers Fils, venus entourer noire nouveau Cardinal,
Nous sommes heureux de vous accueillir en tine circonstance si honorable
et si joyeuse pour vous.
En elevant votre Patriarche a la dignite carainalice, Nous avons
voulu faire honneur a votre Pays qui a toujours ete un foyer de vie spirituelle intense. Nous ne doulons pas que ce geste sera ressenti comme
une reconnaissance du prestige que le christianisme ne cesse d'apporier
a votre patrie.
Et dans ces sentiments, Nous accordons de grand cur a Votre Beatitude et a tons vos Ills du patriarcal one cordiale Benediction Apostolique.

— 11 —
Sua Santita gradiva quindi ii rinnovato omaggio del Signor
Cardinale Sidarouss, dell'Ecc.mo Ambasciatorc c delle altre personalitâ, avendo per tutti nuove espressioni di paterna sollecitudine e di augurali voti.
(L'Osservatore Romano — 28 Febbraio 1965).

RomA — Ad altare Confessionis, Ss. D. N. PAut.us Pp.
VI, cum novis Cardinalibus concelebrat (25-11-1965).

— 12 —
Verba Summo Pontifici ab Em.mo Card. Stephano I Sidarouss facts, in audientia di 26 februarii 1965 habita.

Tres Saint Pere,
Le geste par lequel Votre Saintete a voulu marquer la place des
Eglises Orientates au sein du Sacre College, a rempli de joie le coeur
de l'Eglise d'Alexandrie. (-este Eglise de St. Marc, lid& a ses traditions seculaires et a son uttachement au Successeur de St. Pierre, le Vicaire du Christ.
Pour assister aux ceremonies qui se sons diroulees !midi et hier jeudi
a la Basilique de St. Pierre, Mit present S. E. Mohamed el Tehei,
Ambassadeur de la R. A. U. aupres du St. Siege. Notre Communaute
Copte Catholique fut representee par 5 de nos Peres et 4 talcs hommes
d'oeuvres, ici presents.
Ma famille, mon frere e1 mes irois soeurs se retrouvent pour la premiere fois autour de Votre Saintete. Depuis des annees, peut-itre mime
jamais, nous n'avons ele tous le cinq ensemble a participer a un office
unis dans une mime priere.
Des parents ont tenu a nous entrourer dans ces circonstances si exceptionnelles.
Votre Saintete connaft de longue dale la Famine Religieuse a laquelle je suis heureux d'appartenir et a qui je dois ma formation spirituelle.
La belle figure de St. Vincent de Paul que mon pere, rappeli a Diets
en juin (fernier a l' age de 91 ans, m'avait appris a aimer et a inviter,
m'a iclaire au moment oh l'appel de Dieu se entendre par la voix autorisee de mon Directeur Spirituel que fut le Pere Backman.
La double Famille Religieuse de St. Vincent qui a toujours temoigne
au St. Siege son entiere el ftliale soumission et son zele pour le salul des
times, s'associe a l'honneur qui m'a ete accorde, assurant Votre Sainteti
de ses prieres et de son indefectible attachement.
En in:plorani la Benediction de Votre Sainteti sur la R. A. U.
a laquelle je suis heureux d'appartenir, sur les personnes ici presentes
el ceux qui leur soul chers, sur in Communaute Copte Catholique et sur
la double Fanzine de St. Vincent el sur
Je renouvelle a Votre Saintete l'expression de ma reconnaissance et
de mon attachment, plant Dieu de conserver Votre Saintete, de La fortifier el de L'aider dans Sa Sublime Charge de Pasteur Supreme.
STEPIIANOS icr SIDAROUSS

Card. Pak. d'Alexandrie
Rome, ce 26 Fivrier 1965.
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Chirographus Ss. D. N. Pauli Pp. VI ad Exc.mum Episcopum Chinganensem. G. Mignani, C.M., 50. mum sacerdotii
anniversarium recolentem.
VENERABILI FRATRI
CAIETANO MIGNANI
Episcopo Chingancnsi
Die ,festo Sancti Josephi, 13eatae Virginis Mariae Sponsi, mox
sexaginta implebuntur anni, ex eo die exacti — longum mortalibus aevum —
quo tzt ittveulli Arens aetate et desideriis aestuans Evangelico open et
ministerio totum temet devovendi, sacerdotii auclus es honore.
Tibi semper colendus et cult us isle dies nitidior proxime illucescet
atque religiosum animum tuum, pielatis suadenle studio, prorsus
ut decursae aetatis spatia tecum considerans sueto ,fusiores Deo agas gratias, tol,memor beneficiorunz, quibus superna manus largifhta iter tuum
conspersit.
Caritatis affectu °Nue bonne erga le existimationis iudicio, quibus
to prosequimur sincere moli, nolumus solemnem huiusmodi anniversariam
memoriam ita praeter/abi, quill tibi magis laeliorem eam faciamus. Quapropter hasce per Litteras .fauste ominatis verbis quaecuinque sun! felicia,
salutaria, slatui et proftclui tuo congruentia valde optamus, firmantes
vota precibus, quas omnium bonorum Largitori el Datori admovemus, ut
consolationum Suarum tibi lantern aperiat et de thesauro munerum Suorum
caelestes dilargiatur
Sponte el ultro expediet sane tibi pro temporis opportunitate recolere labores, quos in •S'inarum regione missionali causae semper deditus
pro Christi regno et lumine prolendendo diu exanclasti. Mir primo Vicarius Apostolicus Chinganensis ac postea, cum ecclesiastica hierarchia
ibidem constituta foil, eiusdem sedis primes Episcopus, sollerter, diligenter, constanter commisso functus es officio et, cum durae et asperae
verterent serum commotiones, ad consummationem perficiendam virtutis,
verbena, vincula perpessus es;illud tibi referents Sancti Pauli 21postoli:
"Superabundo gaucho in omni tribulations nostra" (2 Cur. 7, 4).
Dignus protect° habitus es pro nomine Jesu contumeliam pati (cfr.
Act. 5, 41). Postremo cunt sodalibus tuis a grege tuo deturbatus et avutsus
es, ac domum cum reversus sis, generoso animo non fractus, iuvas nunc
precibus, in tolerandis maks patientia, eos, quos alacri opera, pastor
vigil et pits, moderabaris.
Operario incoofuso Deus larga praebeat solacia, securo =nimble
eum circumdet, gaudiis puns conscientiae rectae official in senectute bona,
mirabilis viae Suae ipsi oslendat numquam quielum ascension.
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Accipe, Venerabilis Frater, haec omnia, voluntatis • in to Nostrae
candidum apertumque testimonium, quod libi percipere quemadmodum
Nobis dare baud dubie putamus esse pergralum.
Quo autem salutarior sexagesimus sacerdotii lui natalis contingat,
id tibi facultatis facimus, ut, quo volueris die„ adstantibus christifidelibus
nomine Nostro Nostraque auctoritate benedicas, plenaria indulgentia
proposita.
Nihil denique Nobis reslat nisi ut libi, Venerabilis Frater, cunctoque gregi moderationi tuae commisso Apostolic= Benedictionem libenti
colentique animo imperliamus.
Ex Aedibus Vaticanis, die V mensis A'Iarlii, anno MCA'ILXV,
Pontificatus Nostri secundo.
PAULUS PP. VI

NOMINATIO
Rev. mus P. A. BUGNINI, C. M., Secretarius Consilii ad exsequendam
Constitutionem de Sacra Liturgia, a Ss. D. N. PAULO Pp. VI
renuntiatus est S'ubsecrelarius S. C. Rituum pro S. Liturgia (L'Os•servatore Rom., 27-1-1965).

n;

SACRA CONGREGNI'10
DE SEMINARIIS
ET STUDIORUM UNIVERSITAT1 13US
Rumac, d.d. 211 in. &main-is a. D. MDMLXIV.
I Ilustrissime ac Reverendissime Domino,
ut probe nosti, Ioannes XXIII fir. in Constitutions Apostolica « Vetcrum Sapientia » opportunas tradere voluit normas,
quibus Latinac linguae studium et usus in quavis ecclesiasticae
formationis scdc restaurentur. Cum autem huius instaurationis
instrumentum praecipuum in magistris ad hoc aptc institutis
collocaret, in cadem Constitutione edixerat Pontilex, ut Sacra
haec Congregatio, Seminariis et studiortun Universitatibus praeposita, de condendo Romac Pontificio Instituto Altioris Latinitatis curaret (Cf. Const. Ap. 11. 6; « Ordinationes » ad cius
execut. cal). I, art. II, par. 4).
Hoe igitur Institutum, quod condendum imperaverat Ioannes
XXI 1 1, et Paulus VI, Decessoris sui voluntati obsecundans,
Littcris Apostolicis « Studia Latinitatis » die 22 februarii anno
1964 datis, condidit, iam erect= est sedenique amplam ct
apte instructam habet, ad hoc ipsum propositum exsequendum
cxstructam aped Pontificium Athenaeum Salesianum.
Cursuum initium fiet ineunte proximo anno academico
1965-1966. Quare ut tempestive de tota hac re certior fias et
de mittendis alumnis possis cogitare, gratum nobis est his litteris
Iibcllum addere, qui et naturam propositumque Instituti illustrat ct debitas tradit notitias de eirts studiorurn ratione.
Sacrum hoc Studiorum Consilium in magna spe est Te,
Revercndissime Domine, secundum Pontificis optata, hoc praevalido usurum esse instrumento, quod Ecclesia, pro sua in omnes solli • itudine suppeditat ad futuros magistros in hac etiam
studioruni parte optime formandos. Si cnirn imiusmodi magistri decrint in Seminariis, manca necessario (nit prima potissimum, at etiam altior alumnorum institutio.
Oblatam nactus occasionem, totam animi mci observantiam
"Fibi exhibco meque profitcor
Addictissinium in Christo
I. Card. P IZZARDO
D INUS S TAFFA, a Secretis

-
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DE PONTIFICIO INSTITUTO
AL TIORIS LATINITATIS
(excerpta ex edito ad rein fasciculo)

CURSUS ACADEMICUS
Cursus Academicus, its spectatis omnibus, turn quac in
Constitutione Apostolica Veterum Sapientia ad sacrorum alumnos instituendos praecipiuntur, turn quac in Litt. Apost. Studia
Lalinitatis, praesertim art. VIII, decernuntur, sive Latinas sive
Graecas litteras comprehendit, idemque ad Gradus Academicos
ducit.
Eius igitur stucliorum curriculum, ittxta quae eodem articulo statuuntur, quattuor annorum spatio continetur: ita ut

qui duos annos studiis laudabiliter operam dederit, Baccalaureatum, uti dicunt, adipisci possit; qui tres Licentiam, qui vero quattuor, Lauream.
10-

DISCIPLINAE TRADENDAE

Universo doctrinarum ordine inspecto, tres habentur classes
disciplinarum, principatium scilicet, auxiliarium ct specialium, quae
omnibus, qui Gradus Academicos consequi cupiunt. frequentandae sunt.

a) Disciplinae principales :
Grammatica historica linguae Latinae
Institutiones syntaxis et stili Latini et exercitia loquendi
et componendi
Littcrae Latinae classicae
Littcrae Latinae christianae
Littcrae Latinae Medii Aevi
Latinitas ecclesiastica ct curialis
Grammatica diachronica linguae Graecae et dialectologia
Littcrae Graecae classicae
Littcrae Graecae christianae

- 18 Disci plinae auxiliares :
Historia linguae Latinae
Historia Romana
Historia Religionis Graecortim et Romanorum
lnstitutiones Iuris Romani
Archeologia et Epigraphia
Geographia et Topographia
Didactica linguarum classicarum
Disci plinae speciales:
Littcrae Latinac humanisticae
Latinitas recentioris aetatis
Historia Philologiae
Historia traditionis et criticac textus.
Aliae quoque speciales disciplinae aliique peculiares cursus in generali studiorum ordinc quotannis proponuntur; ex
quibus Auditores unum alterumve cligere possum. Quot autem
ex his disciplinis vel cursibus Auditores celebrare teneantur, in
ratione studiorum opportune statuctur.
Ex disciplinis quasdam exempli causa hic memorare sufficiat:
Linguistica indocuropaca
Elementa linguae Sanskritac
Origines linguarum Romanicariiin
Palaeographia Latina et Gracca
Papyrologia Latina et Graeca
Auctores vel textus Latini selecti
Auctores vet textus Graeci selecti
Quaestiones vel loci selecti de Auctoribus christianis
turn Latinis turn Graecis
Quaestiones de re metrica et prosodica sive Latina sive
Graeca
Quaestiones de Philosophia tutu Graeca turn Romana.
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PECULIARES EXERCITATIONUM SCIIOLAE.

Ut in Litt. Apost. Studia Lalinitatis praescribitur, ad Gradus
Academicos nemo traduci poterit. nisi prius disciplinarum omnium. quotquot imperatae sunt, periculum fecerit, pariterque scriptas exercitationes subierit.

-
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Propterea fere omnes disciplinae, sive primariae sive secundariae, peculiares exercitationum scholas secum ferunt, quarum
unit saltem singulis annis eligenda ac frequentanda erit, vel
plures, ad normas in studiorum ordinc pracccptas.
In his scholis alumni praccipuos hermeneuticac philologicae fontes accedcre, bibliographica repertoria intcrprctari,
criticas textuum quacstioncs solverc, aliaquc id genus addiscere
assuescent; pracscrtim vero apta ratione ac magistris modcrantibus scicntificac inquisitioni initiabuntur.

CURSUS LNSTITUTORIUS SEU PROPAEDEUTICUS
Cum rnultae eaedemque diversae sint pro singulis fere civitatibus rationes studiorum, atque adeo accidat, ut nonnulli ca
doctrinarum suppellectile, quac ad superiorcs scholas celebrandas omnino rcquiratur, non acquc sint praediti, plane quidem
omnibus probandum atque laudandum vidctur inccptum, quo
Pontificium Institutum huic necessitati occurrendum consulit.
Nam praetor Cursum Academicum ceteraque breviora curricula, specialis quoquc Cursus Institutorius, quern vocare placet,
seu Cursus Propaedeuticus ut haberetur cautum est; in quo cursu
alumnorum coetui facultas suppeditatur aut studiorum mediorum cognitiones apta via atque ratione explendi ac perliciendi,
aut, si res postulabit, operam dandi, ut, plcniore acquisita
doctrina ac peritia, sive act Academicum Cursurn sive ad cetera
Curricula aditus fieri possit.
Ad hunt igitur Cursum accedere possunt omnes, qui sive
quas diLatinac sive Graccac linguae normativas quidem
cunt, notiones, sect clatiore ratione et uberioribus cxercitationibus
acquirere vet solidioribus fundamentis constabilirc cupiant vet
debeant.

SCHOLARUM INITIUM ET LOCUS AEDIFICH
I) Scholae aped Pontificium Institutum Altioris Latinitatis
initium capicnt incuntc mense octobri anni 1965. Non omnia
vero curricula incipict sect tantum:
Cursus Academicus
Curriculum brevius Litterarum Latinarum
Cursus Institutorius seu Propaedeuticus.
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Cetera curricula scilicet Graecarum Litteram et Latinitatis
ecclesiasticae et curialis, primo quoque tempore principium duccnt
non tamen anchc mcnsem octobrem anni 1966.
2) Ipsius Summi Pontificis voluntate P ONTIFICIUM I NSTITU'rum A LTIORIS L ATINITATIS COIldlIUM est apud Pontificium Athenaeum Salesianum, cuius aedium corpus Romae apud Montem
Sacrum exstructum est, in regione, quac « Nova Salaria »
nuncupatur.
Quaevis rcrum notitiac postulandae sunt apud Instituti
Consilium ncgotiis cxpediendis (Segreteria del « Pontificium Institutum Altioris Latinitatis » — Via dell' Ateneo Salesian° — Roma).

Quae supra pracstita sunt documenta, maxime
Rev.mis DD. Visitatoribus commendantur, its praesertim in quorum Provinciis dioecesana Seminaria
concredita habeantur, ut ipsi Sodales seligant ad praefatum Pontificium altioris latinitatis Institutum mittendos, iuxta mentem Summorum Pontificum ac
exhortationem S. Congregationis Seminariorum.

-
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CURIA GENERALITIA
FACULTATES A REV.M0 SUPERIORE GENERAL!
DD. VISITATORIBUS SUBDELEGATAE
Romae, die 9 Februarii 1965.
Rev.me Domine ac Coufrater Carissime,
Gratia Domini Nostri lesu Christi sit semper nobiscum!
Notum iam JO rsan tibi est. Sunzmum Ponttficem Paulum Pp. VI,
Supremis Congregationum clericalium iuris ponttficii Moderatoribus quasdam facultates delegasse, hucusque Apostolicae Sedi a Codice kris
Canonici reservalas. Quae omnes et nobis concessae sunt, prouti in adnexo habentur Rescripto.
Proinde, ad facultates seu dispensaliones, de quibus ibidem agitur,
in posterum oblinendas, Visitatores ac Sodales nostri •S'uperiorem adire
poterunt Generalem. Quasdam !amen, pro quibus facultas subdelegandi
Supremo moderatori conceditur, el singulis Visitatoribus Congregationis,
in favorer: scilicet Sodalium suae ipsorum Provinciae, per praesentes
subdelegamus, quarum infra habes elenchum:
« I. Permittendi, boni Religiosorum causa, sacerdotibus subditis
suis tan/um, iuxta de causa, ut Missam qualibel diei hora in suis domibus celebrent et Sanctam Communionem disiribuant ; servalis ceteris
servandis et salvis ittribus Ordinarii loci, quod spectat ad Missam per
utilitatem fidelium celebrandam.
4. Concedendi sacerdotibus subditis sui .facultatem Missam celebrandi in domo religiosa extra locum sacrum. sed loco honesto et decenti,
except° cubiculo, super petram sacram, aut, si de Orientalibus agatur,
supra « antimension »: quod concedi lanturn poses! per modum aclus,
et halts de causa; si vero de constanti eiusmodi celebration agatur, causa
gravior requiritur ».
Quae subdelegatae facultates, tibi, de consensu Consilii nostri concessae, ita a to adhibendae erunl, ut ad spiritualem Sodalium ban
conferant et Congregationis, servatis insuper iuxta praefalum Rescripium
servandis.
Tibi tuisque omnia adprecans bona, Sancti Institutoris nostri benedictionem peramanter impertior,
Addictissimus in Domino
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RESCRIPTUM PONTIFICIUM
QUO SUPREMIS MODERATORIBUS RELIGIONUM
CLERICALIUM IURIS PONTIFICII ATQUE ABBATIBUS
PRAESIDIBUS CONGREGATIONUM MONASTICARUM
FACULTATES QUAEDAM AB APOSTOLICA SEDE
DELEGANTUR
Cum admotae essent Apostolicae Sedi preces, ut Supremi
Moderatores Religionum clericalium certis quibusdam facultatibus frui possent, quibus suum mums expcditius redderetur,
Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Paulus VI Pontifcx Maximus, die
VI mensis Novembris, hoc anno, me subscripto Cardinali a
publicis Ecclesiac negotiis coram admisso, adhibitis precibus
annuens, haec quae sequuntur decernerc dignatus est, eo videlicet consilio ducats, ut pariter Religion= internum regimen
promptius efficeret, pariter Religionibus ipsis meritum suac propensae voluntatis testimonium tribueret.
I) — Supremis Moderatoribus Religionum clericalium lulls Pontificii,
et abbatibus Praesidibus Congregationum Mona.rticarum hoe, quae
subeunt, facultates delegantur:
I. Permittendi, boni Religiosorum causa, Sacerdotibus subditis suis tantum, iusta de causa, ut Missam qualibet dici hora
in suis domibus celebrcnt et Sacram Communionern distribuant;
servatis ceteris servandis, et salvis ittribus Ordinarii loci, quod
spectat ad Missam per utilitatem fidelium celebrandam. Quam
facultatem, de consensu sui Consilii, ceteris Superioribus majoribus ejusdem Religionis subclelegare possunt.
Concedendi Saccrdotibus subditis suis vel visivae potentiae debilitate affectis, vel alia infirmitate laborantibus, cotidie celebrandi Missam votivam Deiparae Virginis Mariae,
aut Missam defunctorum: assistente, si opus sit, alio Sacerdote
vel l)iacono, servatisque nortnis liturgicis et praescriptis hac
super re a Sancta Sede latis.
Concedendi eamdem facultatem Sacerdotibus subditis
suis omnino caecis, dummodo tamen hisce celcbrantibus alias
sacerdos vel diaconus assistat.
4. Concedendi sacerdotibus subditis suis facultatem Missam
celebrandi in domo deligiosa extra locum sacrum, sed loco honesto et decenti, except() cubiculo, supra petram sacram, aut,
si de Orientalibus agatur. supra « antimension »: quod concedi
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tantum potcst per modum actus, et iusta de causa; si vero de
constanti ejusmodi celebratione agatur, causa gravior requiritur.
Quam facultatem, de consensu sui Consilii, ceteris Supcrioribus Majoribus ejusdem Religionis subclelegare possunt.
Concedendi sacerdotibus subditis suis infirmis aut affecta aetate provectis ut, si stare nequeant, sedentcs Missam
celebrent: legibus liturgicis servatis.
De consensu sui Consilii, dispensandi subditos suos
ad sacros Ordines promovendos a defectu aetatis, qui sex integros menses non excedat.
Dispensandi, de consensu sui Consilii, suos subditos
al) impedimento ad sacros ordines, quo filii acatholicorum afficitintur quamdiu parentes in suo errore permanent.
Pariter dispensandi, super impediment° quo detinentur
admittendos in Religionern, qui sectac acatholicac adhaescrunt et dispensandi super illegitimitate natalitun admittendos
in Rcligionem, etiamsi sint sacerdotio destinati, dummodo ne
sint sacrilegi vel adulterini. Si tamen conflictus hac de re oriatur
inter Episcopum et Supremum Moderatorem Religionis, prioris
sententia praevaleat.
Dispensandi, de consensu sui Consilii, subditos suos
ad sacros ordines jam promotos, earn tantum 01) causam tit
Missam celebrare possint, a quibuslibet irregularitatibus turn
ex delicto, turn ex defectu provenientibus, ea conditione ut
altaris ministerittin rite expleatur, neve scanclalum exinde oriatur: exceptis tamen casibus de quibus agitur in can. 985, on. 3
et 4 CIC, et pracvia abiuratione in manibus absolventis, quando
agittir de crimine hacresis vel schismatic.
De consensu sin Consilii, conccdendi nista de causa,
ut bona propriae Rcligionis alicuari, oppignorari, hypothccae
nomine obligari, locari, emphiteusi redinti possint, utque personis moralibus propriac Rcligionis acs alienum contrahere liceat,
usque ad earn pccuniae surnmam, quam vel Nationalis vel Regionalis Episcoporum coctus proposucrit et Apostolica Sedes
probaverit.
Concedendi suis subditis veniam legendi et retinendi,
ita tamen seposita ne ad aliorum mantis perveniant, Libros et
ephemerides prohibita, its non exceptis quae haercsim vel schisma ex profess() propugnent, aut ipsa rcligionis fundamenta
avertere conentur. Haec autem venia its clumtaxat concedi potest, quibus opus sit libros vel ephemerides prohibita Legere,
ut aut eadem imptignent, aut fructuosius munere suo fungantur,
aut studiortnn curriculum cuinulatius peragant.

--
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Dandi suis subditis litteras dimissorias ad sacros ornes recipicndos, servatis de iure servandis: cum nempe de Religionibus agitur, quac huiusmodi facilitate ex iurc (can. 964
n. 2 CIC) non fruuntur.
Quam facultatem de consensu sui Consilii, subdclegare
possunt ceteris Superioribus maioribus ejusdem Religionis.
Conccdcndi non modo Sacerdotibus subditis suis, scd
ipsis ctiam cuiusvis ritus Sacerdotibus vel c clero saeculari vel
ex alia Religions, a suo Ordinario vel a suo Superiore Maiore
approbatis, iurisdictionem delegatam ad audicndas confessiones
religiosa vota professorum, novitiorurn aliorumque, de quibus
in can. 514, 1 (CIC) ct can. 46, 1, Litterarum Apostolicarum
« Postquam Apostolicis Litteris » motu proprio datarum die
IX Februarii anno MCMLII; cum scilicet de Religionibus
agitur, quac huiusmodi facultate ex iurc (can. 875, I CIC)
non fruuntur.
Ponendi actus iurisdictionis pro regimine et disciplina
interna ad instar Superiorum Maiorum Regularium, salva semper dependcntia al) Ordinariis locorum ad normam iuris canonici; cum scilicet de Religion ibus agitur, quae huiusmodi facultate ex iurc non Iltuntur.
Quam facultatem, de consensu sui Consilii, ceteris Superioribus Maioribus suac Religionis subdelegare possunt.
Restituendi, de consensu sui Consilii, subditos suos
tcmporaria vota professos in saecularem condicionem, ita ut
hi ad saeculum, quod vocant, redire libere et licite possint, ad
normam sive can. 640, I nn. 1 et 2 CIC, sive can. 191, 1, Litterartim Apostolicarum « Postquam Apostolicis Littcris ».
Permittendi, de consensu sui Consilii, propriis subditis, ut iusta de causa a domo religiosa non ultra annum absint.
Quae venia, si infirmitatis gratia detur, usquedum necessitas
perdurabit dari potest; si vero obeundi opera apostolatus gratia, ctiam ultra annum, iusta de causa, dari potest; dummodo
et obeunda apostolatus opera cum finibus Religionis coniungantur, et normae sive iuris communis, sive iuris peculiaris
serventur. Quam facultatem, de consensu sui Consilii, subdclegare possunt ceteris Superioribus Maioribus, qui tamen ca
uti nequeunt, nisi suo ipsorum Consilio consentiente.
De consensu sui Consilii, conccdendi suis subditis
vota simplicia professis, id rationabilitcr petentibus, facultatem
cedendi sua bona patrimonialia, iusta de causa, exceptis bonis
necessariis ad sustentationem religiosi in casu discessus a Religions. Quam facultatem, de conscnsu sui Consilii, subdelegarc
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possunt ccteris Superioribus \Laioribus, qui tamer ea uti nequcunt, nisi suo ipsorum Consilio conscntientc.
Concedendi suis subditis, vota simplicia professis, ut
tcstamcntum sumn mutare possint. Quam facultatem, de conscnsu sui Consilii, ceteris superiorilms ? viaioribus ciusdem Religionis subdelegare possunt.
Transfcrendi, de consensu sui Consilii, vel in perpetuum vel ad tempos, sedcm novitiatus, ad normam iuris iam
crectam, in aliam domum einsdem Religionis: pracmonito Orclinario loci, obi sita est domus novitiatus, et servatis dc iure
servandis.
19. Confirmandi, de consensu sui Consilii, ad tcrtillin triennium, Superiores locales, collatis antra consiliis cum Orclinario loci.
II) -- Quoad extensionem, subjedum el usuin special earumdem facultalum, haec declaranlur:

Facilitates, de quibus supra, respiciunt ad Religioncs
cicricales iuris Pontificii cuiuslibet ritus, a quavis S.a Congregatione Apostolicae Scdis pcndentes.
1"acultates de quibus supra, concessac quoque essc
putandac cunt Supremis Moderatoribus Societatum clericalium,
in communi viventium, sine votis publicis, iuris Pontificii (Cf.
Lib. II, Tit. 17 CIC:); facilitates sub nn. 9 et 14 rcccnsitae
etiam supremis Moderatoris Institutorum Saecularium clericalium iuris pontificii; ceteris vero facultatibus uti poterunt Iii
Supremi Modcratores pro solis subditis clericis, qui alicui clioccesi non sint incardinati.
Subicctum carumdcm facultatem est persona Supremi
Moderatoris aut Abbatis Pracsidis, vel persona quae, illis deficientibus, ex probatis Constitutionibus interim its succcdit in
regimine.
Si Supremus Moderator vel Abbas Praeses sint in
suo munere impediti, easclem facultates possunt vel cx toto
vel ex parte Rcligioso viro subdelegare, qui ipsorum vicibus
fungitur, quique propterea potcst et facultatibus ipse uti et aliis
quoque, in singulis casibus, itertim subclelegare, ilixta limites
et clausulas supra statutas.
5. Haec autem decreta a die XXI mensis Novembris,
hoc anno, vigerc incipient, nequc formula indigent, quain exsecutionis vocant.
E Sede Secretariac Status Sanctitatis Suae, die VI mcnsis
Nov. anno MCMLXIV.
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PROVINCIA

DIES-Domus

1964 Sept., 29
Rio de Janeiro
(Coll. S. V.

Brasiliac

erecta

Oct., 19
Villebon
(Sent. I. Phil.)

Gall. Paris.

*

»

» 5561/64 (23-IX)

Philippinarum

0

0

0

Oct., 21
Lemont (Sem. De
Andreis)

S.A.F. Occ.

0

0

» 5566/64 (20-X)

Dic., 3
Medellin

Columbiac

0

0

» 5567/64 (10-X1)

Dic., 14
Alwaye

Vp. Indica Matr.

o

o

» 5570/64 (26-X1)

Vp. SAF. Pol.

0

0

» 11721/65 (20-1)

Subandaku

1965 Fehr., 2
Utica

S.C. Rel. N. 5555/64 (9-IX)

5563/64 (30-IX)

NOMINATIONES ET CONE IRMATIONES
•DIES-NOMEN

OFFICIUM

Domus

Septembris, 3
DULUCQ R.

PROVINCIA

Vietnam

Dir. F. C.

Septembris, 14
KAMAN .J.
DIET V.
MERINO J. M.

AGUSTIN M.
ORDOREZ. T.
GARCIA RODRIGUEZ J.
BERNAL M.
CONDE D.
GUEMBE G.

SABIN I..
BENOIT C.

GRINNEISER A.

Superior

Tarnow
Valdemoro
Bajadoz
Limpias
Villafranca d. B.
Orense
Valladolid
Ecija
Huelva
Lyon
Perigueux
Marwejols

Poloniac
Hisp. Matrit.
>>

>>
Gall. Toios.

I DUB.
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DIES-NOMEN

OFBICIUM

Domus

l'ROVINCIA

BONJEAN A.

Dir. F. C.

GLENADEL P.
ZALEWSKI J.

Lyon
Marseille

Cons. Pros.

Poloniac
Hiberniac
Gall. l'aris.

FAGAN Tlf.
LLORET M.
EYLER J.
BEUSTE .1.

Dir. Schol.
Cons. Pros.
o

CAUSSE P.

Gall. Tolos.
>>

2 scx.

Argentinae
Gall. Paris.
Hisp.

2 tri.

Oec. Pros.

PISTER
GARCIA F.

Paris
Villebon

DUR.

B.

Superior

LIGNIN: J.
CAMARERO A.
PUENTI S.
GORMLEY W.
ROUSE E.
BURKE E.

Ailly-sur-Noye
Andujar
Murguia
Albany
Scarborough
Jamaica

»

»

S.A.F. Or.
a
a
)>

a

Septembris, 21
0

GANEL S.

Santiago

Pacifici

Cons. Pros.

FELHOEN L.
CARACUEL E.

Boomow J.
GANEL S.
O'HARA V.

Algcriensis

Septembris, 28
Superior

A.
FLOURENS H.
NAVAS L.
PROANO M.
CASARES J.

ALMEIDA

DIAS S.

HAAZEVOET B.
GUIMARAES B.
GIELEN
DEMASURE G.
LAVAERTS R.

Octobris

Viseu
Dax
Riobamba
Conocoto
Quito (Sent. min.)
Rio de Janeiro

Lusitana
Gall. 'Fobs.
Acquatoriana

(Coll. S. V.)
Rumpen

Brasiliac
Hollandiac
Lusitana
Belgica

Cons. Proi .
Oec. Pros.
Admon.

5

V.P. Angelorum

Cons. Pros.
Dir. F.C.

MAHONEY W.

SABIN L.

Suisse

Octobris, 13
Superior

BERTRAND J.

Octobris,
BONJEAN A.

EYLER .J.

Istanbul
(St. Benoit)

Gall. Paris.

19

Lyon
Villebon
(Scm. Philos.

Gall. Tolos.
Gall. Paris.

2 sex.

-

DIES- NONIEN

1

OFFICIEM

28 —

Domus

T

PRO VINCIA

DUR.

Octobris, 26
RUIZ
DEL CAMPO F.
RIERA J.
FALAN(;A .
RENSON A.
Guvor G.
PERSICH H.
LIPINSKI J.
KOWALSKI J.

Superior
o

a
o

Dir. Schol.
a
Superior
0

Cantu
Arequipa
Lemont (Sem.
De Andreis)
Liege
Lemont
Perryville

Pcruviana

Wroclaw

Poloniae

Slubice

a
S.A.E. Occ.
Belgica
S.A.F. Occ.

a

a

2 tri.

a

Novembris, 4
SADABA E.
CALZADA 1*.

Monti
San Francisco de
Macoris

Portoricana

Beograd
Toronto
Alaracaibo (Coll.)

Jugoslaviac

Salzburg
Jerusalem
lexandrie
Bathurst

Austriac
Oricntis
Oricntis
Australiac
Germaniac

Trier
Farrar

Oricntis

Blitar
Woensdrecht

Indonesiac
Hollandiac

Fortaleza
(Par. Miss.)

V.P. Holl. Bras.

a

5)

Novembris, 10
Z A KELY S.
KOPAC .
LOPEZ J. M.

0

Vcnczuelana

Novembris, l7
FR DHWIRTII S.

GA LAUP J. A.
MACE F.
KEADY J.
HENNEN J.
HENNEN J.
HORWOOD J.

Admonitor
Dir. Sem. 1.

3 tri.
2 »

Novembris, 23
VAN STEEN J.
OOMEN A.
VAN DEN
ABEELEN F.

Superior

DROOG M.
VAN DEN
ABEELEN
M ESTRO SI H.

Cons. Prot).
>>

Decembris, 3
Koz LOWSKI B.
WIERZBA F.
DA SIEK J.
KOSINSKI I.
PERSICH N.
Gnutoxs M.
NIG CARTIIY E.
WARD NV.

Superior
Dir. Schol.
Cons. Prot,.
Cons. V.P.

Prudentopolis
Irali
Alafra
Curitiba

V.P. Pol. Bras.
))
S.A.F. Occ.
V.P. N. Aurcl.
V.P. Angel.

2 tri.
3»
2 sex.
2 sex.
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Cons. V. I'.
Dec. V.P.

KENNEALLY W.
WINNE G.

Decembris,

Domus

OFFICIUNI

DIES-NOMEN

PROVINCIA

V. P. Angel.

DUR.

2 sex.
>5

12

Madrid

Dir. P.C.

PRIETO

(S. Vinecnte)
GARCIA F.

Madrid (S.

NAVARRO V.
SANTOS T.
MANZANAL F.
HERNANDEZ L.
GOMEZ M.
PTQUER M.

Sevilla
S. Sebastian
Gijon
Granada
Pamplona
Barcelona

Luisa d. NI.)

Decembris,

>>

>>

14

Superior

DECAMP Cll.

Decembris.

Oran

Algeriensis

3 tri.

21

>>
»

Lima (Orranita
del Mar)
Ica
Lima
(S. Vicente)
Lima
(Mercedarias)
Ljubljana
Rennes

»
Jugoslaviac
Gall. Paris.

>>

Macul
Cork
Surahaja (S.C.)
Whitestone

Pacifici
Hiberniac
Indonesiac
Vp. SAF. Pol.

MAWEINEZ E.

>>

EsPARZA J.
VADAURRE G.

>>

SAN/. F.

»

SLANA I.
LECLAIR A.

»

Pcruviana
»
»
2 tri.

Decembris, 26
Rutz R. F.
SINNOT C.H.
VAN DRIEL M.
SZYMANSKI CH.

3 tri.
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MONITUM
de Officiorunt renovatione
Valdc interest ut praescripta litterae circularis ad Visitares missae, die 3 aprilis 1964, ab omnibus accurate serventur.
Quod quidem ut, qua par est diligentia, fiat, enixc rogantur
Superiores et Officiales, quatenus Visitatorem ccrtiorcm faciant
de proprii muneris temporc proximo expiraturo. Talis vero
notitia tradcnda curent temporc ita opportuno, ut ipse Visitator ad Nos recurrerc possit, uno saltem mense ante tnunerum
expletionem, corum confirmationem aut substitutionem petiturus.

NOTIFICATIO
Inde a mense septembri 1964, nuper revisa Decreta Conventuunt
Generalium in Gongregatione Missionis vigentia (ed. 4.a), ad Revv.
mos Visitatores ac Vicevisitatores missa sunt, singulis Sodalibus
ab ipsis distribucnda, ad normam decr. n. 19 Cony. Gen.
Coll. Compl. Deer., II, 68, p. 5).
XXXIII (Sess. VIII
Praeterca, die 7 martii 1965, Directorium Vicevisitatorum (schema I)
ad Rev. mos Visitatores ac Vicevisitatores missum est, ut
experiment° probctur.

EX OECONOMATU GENERALI
De ammo pro VINCENTIANA consociationis pretio
Rev.mi inonentur Oeconomi Provinciales, annuum ephemeridis nostrae pretium immutatu ► manere: scilicet, binis dollariis (S 2.00) ut hucusque constabit. Cui, tamen, attends maioribus expeditionis expensis, quoddam supplementum adiciendum
crit, pro regionibus extra Europam sitis: nempc, dimidium dotlarii (5 0.50) pro singulis annuis pretiis solvendis.
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ROMA. - Em. mus Card. Stcphanus I Slomkouss ac Rev. mus Superiorpeneralis. pro lectoribus nostril photographo indulgent, spud Collcgium Leonianum.
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NOTITIAE
AMERICA. — VICEPROVINCIA STATUUM AM.

FOEDER. POLONA.

Viccprovincia initium duxit a sodalibus, sui ad oras illius regionis anno 1903 appulerunt. Profecti sunt illuc libenter: rogati
quippe erant a duobus episcopis, quorum onus fuit Fredericus X.
KRATZER de Milwaukee et alter Mauritius MCAULIFF de Hardford (Conn.). Uterque sollicitus erat de vita religiosa emigrantium Polonorum.
Primi sodales nihil praeter missioncs ad populum in animo
habebant, brevi tames tempore necessitas ipsa alia illis onera
imposuit et sic, postea, quattuor paroeciae et schola media prope
civitatem Erie confratribus sunt concredita.
Ultimis annis Vice-Provincia novam domum obtinuit; vel,
ut clarius dicatur, earn propriis sumptibus construxit.
Agitur de domo dicta « St. Vincent Mission » in civitate
Utica, intra fines dioecesea Syracusarum in statu Neo-Eboracensi.
Acdificitun illud, nova arte constructum et satis amplum, quasi
in suburbio, in collis amocno declivio positum, adaptatum est
illis praesertim sodalibus, qui missiones ad populum et alia
huiusmodi opera perliciunt.
Domus haec, canonice erecta, sedes est Vice-Visitatoris et
iam viget quasi consuetudo, ut omnes Vice-Provinciae confratres illuc ad vacandum exercitiis spiritualibus pergant.
Die 16 Februarii 1965, occasione talium excrcitiorum pro
superioribus et parochis-confratribus, regimen domus assumpsit
primus legitimus superior, R. 1). Franciscus ARCISZEWSKI. Ex
ordinatione Rev.mi Vice-visitatoris Eduardi P. GICEWICZ solemne
sacrificium Missae oblatum est, turn ad gratias Deo agendas
pro hac nova domo, turn ad benedictiones pro confratribus
ibidem commorantibus implorandas. Missam celebravit antecessor Vice-Visitatoris, Rev.mus Casimirus KwinTicowsKr, cuius
maxime cura et sollicituchne domus illa est fundata.
R. D. ARCISZEWSKI sacerdotii sui annos iam fere triginta
primum in Sinis, qua missionarius, ct posta qua Vicarius Generalis dioeceseos ShuntelVii, postca vcro in Australia qua missionarius pro Polonis illuc emigrantibus, peregit; novissime, vero,
qua missionarius ad populum in domo Vice-Provinciae Neo•boraci variis operibus incumbebat, tripliccm proinde missionarii titulum sibi iam meruit.
Faxit Deus ut haec nova domus, vent lueernit supra montern posita, ad maiorem Dei gloriam in spiritu Sancti Vincentii
luceat.

-
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EUROPA. — PROVINCIA HIBERNIAE. -- Joseph LEONARD C. M.
1877-1964).

Die 26 Septembris 1964, Dublini, in Collegio Omnium
Sanctorum (vulgo All Hallows), clam, ipso rogante, qui ci assistebant Rosarium Beatac Mariac Virginis adhuc recitabant,
pie in Domino mortuus est Pater Joseph LEONARD, anno aetatis
suac octagesimo octavo, vocationis vero octavo sexagesimo.
« Unus ex illustrissimis sacerdotibus Hibernicis nostri temporis », uti de co scripsit Professor Gwynn, Collegii Universitatis Corcagiensis, in diario THE CORK EXAMINER, vir
doctissimus, in rebus historicis praesertim peritus, plurimos habuit amicos, inter quos John F. et Jacqueline Kennedy, John A.
Costelloe (olim Praeses Gubernii Hibernici), George Bernard
Shaw (qui illi Bono dedit primum exemplar propria mane
correctum sui Saint Joan), Abbas Cuthbert Butler, 0. S. B.,
von Hugel. Natus apud Sligo in Hibernia, media studia fecit
in Collegio nostro de Castleknock, philosophica vero in Collegio Omnium Sanctorum ubi nunc mortuus est, seminarium
internum et studia thcologica apud Blackrock. Per plurimos
annos, ante et post primum Bellum Mundiale, linguam Anglicam
docebat in Collegio Normali de Sancta Maria, primum apud
Hammersmith, postea aped Twickenham in Anglia, fclici cum
successu. Durantc illo hello, cappellanus fuit in exercitu Britannic°, unde surditas illa qua usque ad mortem laboravit.
Ante omnia, Pater Leonard se devovit studio vitae et scriptorum Sancti Fundatoris nostri Vinccntii a Paulo. Practer plurimos articulos de rebus Vincentianis iii ephemcridibus quales
THE IRISH ECCLESIASTICAL RECORD, THE DUBLIN REVIEW (nunc
THE WISEMAN REVIEW nuncupato), THE DOWNSIDE REVIEW, pretiosum ipse volumen conscripsit, Saint Vincent de Paul and Mental
Prayer (1925) et magnum volumen cdidit et notis illustravit
Letters of Saint Vincent de Paul (1937) ex editione P. Coste in linguam Anglican' versas. In linguam Anglicam etiam vertit Lavedan : The Heroic Life of Saint Vincent de Paul (1929), d'Agnel:
Saint Vincent de Paul, Guide for Priests (1932), Coste: The Life
and Labours of Saint Vincent de Paul (3 vol., London 1934-35;
Maryland USA 1952), Coste: Conferences of Saint Vincent de Paul
to the Sisters of Charity (4 vol., London 1938-40 et Maryland),
Pius XII: A Panegyric of Saint Vincent de Paul (1939) et A Panegyric of Saint Louise de Marillac (1940), Giraud: Saint Vincent de
Paul (1953). Vertit etiam Huvelin: Some Spiritual Guides of the
Sefenteenth Century et Hoornaert: Saint Teresa in Her Writings
(1931). Thoughts from Saint Vincent de Paul for Every Day in the
Year selegit et publici iuris fecit (1935). Pius, prudens, litimilis,
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pudicus, sobrius, turn ludimagistros docendo et formando, turn
de nostro Sancto Fundatore et de rebus Spiritus scribendo, vitam
laboriosarn et plenam egit, vere « ad salutem pauperum et ad
cleri disciplinam ». Nunc cum suo Patre Fundatore de promissa
mercede accepta gaudet.

PROVINCIA HOLLANDIAE. Eindhoven — De Apostolniu in 011iein;s.
Cum iam normulli confratres Hollandiae suum ministerium
exerceant in Officinis, quod « Apostolatus Officinartun » appellant, placet de hoc opere, Institutor' nostro sane pergrato,
pauca referre.
Apostolatus huh's promordia iii regionibus nostris, statim
post ultimi belli exitum, originem duxerunt ex anxiosa sollicitudine pastorum animarum, oh oculos habentium quod Officinal inter et Ecclesiam ingens de die in diem magis accrescens
paterct abyssus.
Independenter ab experimentis Hollandiae novi huitismodi
apostolatus methodi et in aliis regionibus excogitati suet, tanquam totidem Ecclesiae conatus quibus se operariis praesentem
ac participem exhibeat.
Sic in Gallia dignoscuntur « sacerdotes operarii » ac « Missio Parisiensis », sic in Germania « das Betriebsmannerwerk » ac
« die Christlichc Werkgemeinschaft »; similiter Apostolatus Officinarum se iam accingit in Italia et in Hispania.
Apostolatus Officinarum finis est: unumquemque christianum advocare et hortari ut sincere se christianis principiis regi
intendat, dum strum praestat laborem propriamque sibi devolutam functionem. Nemo ab hoc Apostolatus opere excluditttr,
sed turn operarii turn laborem directores sirnul enixe invitantur.
Agit praecipuc mediantibus « colloquiis », quibus unius
eiusdcmquc Officinae (vcl si de maioribus officinis unius einsdemque partis) deputati conveniunt, cum de hodierno labore
turn de Ecclesia nostri temporis vere solliciti. Ibi laici una cum
sacerdote apertc ac sincere « colloquuntur » de Christi Evangelio, i.e. de bono Eius nuntio, quid hoffiernae conditionis operariis luminis afferat et stabilimenti.
Ita Apostolatus Officinarum se ponit tanquam signum Ecclesiac, quac dc hodicrna industriac ac laborem copia et ipsa
laborat, quaequc prompta Sc exhibet ad sustinendum operarios
in quotidianis negotiis, terrena quidem sed et caelestia considcrans.
Apostolatus proinde Officinarum primario competit laicis:
ut inter mundanas varietates, quibuscum quotidie intime coil-
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nectuntur, ipsi sensim, tanquam in suis, totam industriae massam
fermento Christi penetrari curent.
Sacerdotes huic Apostolatui addicti in Hollandia iam numerantur 125, quorum 11 sunt confratres, scilicet in Rumpen 2,
in Lindenheuvel 3, in civitate Eindhoven apud Philips 6, in Vlissingen 1.
Munus sibi demandatum habent ut quid supplens: laicis
cssc adiumento, cohortationi, comitatni. Cappellani sibi conscii
sunt necessitatis probe cognoscendi coatis in Oflicinis vitae
complexionem necnon et homines ibidem degentes.
Arduum equidem mitnus, nonnisi studio tenaci et frequentissimis in omni parte complexionis colloquiis adipiscendum!
Cappellanum enim est: bona Christi nobis in Evangelio oblata
hodiernis operariis transmittere, verba requirendo aptissima, tit
et turba copiosa capiat et nutriatur.
« Arduae partes Ecclesiae, ait Joannes Papa XXIII,: ad
humanitatis nempe et evangelicae doctrinac normas progredientis huius aetatis cultum componcre. Has vero Ecclesiae
partes nostra aetas advocat, quin etiam flagrantissimis expetere
videtur votis, non modo ut celsiora asscquantur proposita, verum
etiam ut adepta in tuto collocare valeat, sine sui detrimento.
Quam ad rem, ut iam diximus, Ecclesia praesertim laicorum
hominum adiutricem operam poscit, qui hanc ob causam in
humanis expediendis negotiis ita industriam suam insurnere
tenentur, ut, dum in alios confcrunt officia, id, clan Deo per
Christum animo coniuncti, faciant » (Mater el Magistra, A.A.S.
1531 1961, p. 460).

Prognostica de missione in insula Taiwan seu Formosa.
In insula Taiwan scu Formosa, ubi ab anno 1949 et Gubernium Sinarum nationale residet, numerus sodalium Congregationis Missionis paulatim crescit et nunc temporis triginta
septem habet operarios. Qui laudabiliter, etsi adhuc modeste, gloriosam Congregationis inter Sinenses traditionem prosequuntur.
Cum ceteris missionariis collati exsistimus grex pusillus. Nam
e Societate Jesti plus quam ducenti navant opera. Sic et Fratres
Praedicatores, quibus honor primigcnios ibidcm fuisse missionarios, necnon et Patres Franciscani et Maryknollenses nobis
sunt numerosiores.
a) E provincia occidenlali Slaluum Foederatorum sodales nostri
sunt numero sedecim et operam suam praestant in duabus clioe-
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cesibus, Kaoshiung scilicet ct Tainan, et septemcleclim stationibus
vel locis annexis deserviunt. Ut vcraccs Sancti Vincentii filii
campum operationis suae elegerunt inter pauperrimos c contincnte
fugatos, et ex qua die coeperunt, i.e. abhinc decem annos, fere
20.000 Sinenses ad fidern perduxerunt. Plures se exhilmerunt missionariorum nostrorum gemmas, quales Exc. Episc. Quinn, Dom.
Leo Fox, Dom. John Meyer, qui semetipsos consummaverunt
donec cleficerent, et demortui a minibus filiorum suorum spiritualium cum lacrimis ad coemeterium deducti stmt.
1)) E provincia Sinarum meridionali, in dioecesi Chia Yi,
quinque confratres Sinenses, iam duce Rev. Dom. Josepho
Chow, visitatorc provinciae septemtrionalis, item regioni pallperrimae, populo superstitionibus cleditissimo, in quatuor stationibus se impendunt. Libros religiosos baud paucos, cum fere
milli praesto sint, iam in sinensem sermonem verterunt.
c) Confratribus e provincia Hollandiae, in archidioccesi

Taipei, cui S. Em. Card. Tienqua Administrator apostolicus
praeest, concreditus est districtus Tien Mu. Nunc temporis exstant sacerdotes sedecim, quorum quatuor sunt sinenses. In Seminario maiore tres scholastici (vocationes provectioris aetatis)
studiis incumbunt. Districtus de quo loquimur opera sua habet
sparsa per totam dioccesim, sed alibi aliter. Quacdam enim
stationcs redundant habitantibus e continente fugatis, quaedam
vero nonnisi genuinis Taiwanensibus constant. Unde confratribus huic missioni addictis omnino necesse cst ut duabus calleant
linguis: lingua Mandarinensi qua et Gubernium utitur et qua
scholae instruunt alumnos, ac lingua dicta Taiwanensi. Haec
ultima multum differt a lingua sinensi officiali, adco ut qui a
continente Inc migraverit, sine speciali studio hanc linguam
nec loqui nec inteilegere possit. E contra nec Taiwanenses linguam capiunt mandarinensem, nisi frequentaverint scholas. Cum
aliunde obligatio scholas frequentandi lege sanciatur et revera
in praxim deducatur, omnes iuniores et linguam officialem
loquuntur. Infelici tamen deciperetur errore si quis indc conclucleret decursu temporis, v.gr. post decem annos, omnes Taiwanenses linguam officialem cognituros esse ac proinde onus
hodie missionariis impositum nonnisi temporarium evasurum.
Iam in Europa novimus nationes plu •ilingues quantis difficultatibus premuntur: corda enim moventur rationibus quas ratio
non intellegit, et saepius non pracsumit. Arduum sane initium
cst quo Taiwanenses awes tentaveris benevolas facere ad audiendum Christi Evangelium. Ubi primum taiwanice loqueris,
to sentiunt unum ex illis. Nec tamen recusabit missionarius et
linguam officialem addiscere, immo libenter id faciet, cum id
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vitae publicac et nnentium unificationi valde prosit, sicut et
praedicationi inter Sincnscs advenas.
Pracdicatio inter hos immigrantes e continents facilior quia
plcrumque, solutis familiae et natalis civitatis ye! pagi vinculis,
brevi facti sunt et rcligionis expertes. Nunc vero in Ecclesia catholica spirituale quaerunt stabilimentum, quo nitantur, et saepius inveniunt. Videres quid admiratione dignum et cordi suave,
quomodo doctrina christiana nostram alliciat iuventutem studiosam, ita ut ecclesiae nostrac inter Missiarum sollemnia animam spirent vegetam et vernalem! Apud Taiwanenses, qui et
superstitiosiores sunt, qui insuper adhuc nexibus familiac et
civitatis implicantur, ideoque suac rcligioni (ut permixtioni
Buddhismi, Taoismi et cultus parcntum) intimius devincti sunt,
opus conversionis quidem difficilius cvadit. Sed memorandum
Taiwanenses pro centum partes populationis octoginta sibi vindicare posse, genuinosque esse incolas huius insulae, cui indelebiliter adhacrent: Taiwanenses igitur Ecclesiac aggrcgare pro
nobis opus pracstantissimum, et quod futurum attinet de hac
missions inter Taiwanenses optima augurare non cessamus.
Confratres ex Hollandia simul cum Sinensibus opera sua
praestant in septem stationibus ac insuper septem locis subsidiariis deserviunt. Undecim Puellae a Caritate, quae anno 1959
a Philippinis venientes appulerunt, quacquc iam dual sinenses
novitias sibi adsciverunt, sacerdotibus Missionis adiumento sunt,
operibus praesertim caritatis erga pattperes, secl magis magisque
etiarn directe Evangelizationi, instructionibus v.gr., participando.
Ut magis semper Boreal opus inter studiosos crectum est Centrum
studiosorum, ubi rccrcationi, studiis necnon nocturnac quieti vacare volentibus provisum est. Centrum habet sanctum Vincentium Protectorem, et diligenti curae con fratris sinensis Josephi
Tung commissum est.
C. V ERWOERD C. M.
,Nijmegen

ROMA. - Em.mus Card. Stephanus SIDAROUSS. cunt Rev.mo Superiore Generali ac Revv. Assistentibus, Secretario, Oeconomo
Generalibus, ac Sodalibus Curiae Generalitiac: In I ord. (a sin.): RR.DD. Dulau, Domogala, 1.apalorcia, Contassot, Zimmerman, Rigazio: in II onl.: RR.DD. Coppo, Rivals, Fr. Nigi, Vagaggini. Morrin, Van Dijk, Timmermans, Resa, Fr. Nagel, Vilbas.
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EX PROVINCIIS NOSTRIS
EX PROVINCIA AMERICA: CENTRAL'S.

Notre Province d'Amerique Centrale et Panama figure
bicn au Catalogue de la Congregation, mais ne brine que par
son silence sur les pages de « Vincentiana ». Celni que notre
Respectable et cher Visiteur a charge de la faire connaitre,
en sa qualite de doyen d'age, prend aujourd'hui son courage
a deux mains, pour faire savoir ou rappeler aux lecteurs de
la susdite Revue, que notre Province, apres avoir passé par
une serie de hauts et de bas qu'on devine, ne fait pas trop mauvaise figure sur l'annuaire ecelesiastique d'Amerique Centrale
avec ses 64 membres, dont un evéque et 43 prêtres, sur un territoire a peu prês egal a la France et ou lc manque de pretres
est une des principalcs plaits sociales et morales. Graces soient
rendttes a la cl-a . re Province de Hollandc pour le charitable
coup d'epaule qu'clle nous a donne. Sans elle notre Province
strait a l'extréme-onetion. A cote de ce renfort, nous comptons
pour l'avenir sur notre ecole apostolique de Quezaltenango
dont les 50 eleves promettent une puissante rektve d'ici une
quinzainc d'annees. En attendant, la tache depasse les forces
des ouvriers, et nos missions si prosperes et si populaires
Salvador et d'ailleurs, aujourd'hui abandonnees par manque
de personnel ne ccssant d'etre reclamees par le clerge et les
fideles qui ont toujours vu, dans les Padres Vicentinos de Loyaux
messagers de l'Evangile, inaccessibles a la fameuse « radix »
de Saint Paul et consacres corps et Arne au salut des Ames et
a l'amelioration du sort du pauvre peuple.
Notre Province date de Pannee 1913. Scs deux premiers
Visiteurs, Monsieur Louis Durou (Archeveque de Guatemala
a partir dc 1928) et Monsieur Francois Lagraula, aujourd'hui
defunts, fondateur le premier de Pecole apostolique de San
Jacinto (Le Salvador) et directeur le second, de nos seminaristes et etudiants du pays, ont fourni a la petite Compagnie
des douzaines de bons sujets, dont deux Visiteurs, Monsieur
Humbert Lara, aujourd'hui Monseigneur Lara, eveque auxiHaire de Coban (Guatemala) et Monsieur Edouard Alvarez
qui tient dcpuis scpt ans lc gouvernail de la Province fortiter
et suaviter, cunctis probantibus.
Malgre l'exigUite de notre personnel nous administrons
quatre grandes paroisses: San Jacinto et Ilobasco au Salvador,
Boaco au Nicaragua et Santiago do Veraguas a Panama. Outre
la direction de nos etudiants et de nos apostoliques, nous avons
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celle du Seminaire archidiocesain de Panama. Notre College
de Santiago, de fondation recente, prospere a vue d'oeil avec
ses 300 eleves.
La mort subite a Rome, l'an dernier, de Monseigneur
Beckmann C. M. archevéque de Panama, a ete un deuil national. C'est unc grande perte pour notre province dont Pillustre
defunt etait l'honneur et le modele. R.I.P.
En mai dernier, le bon Pere Emile Geze, directeur provincial des Fines de la Charite, un missionnaire mine a la Saint
Vincent pour sa bonte, sa charite, son Me et son devouement,
nous a ete ravi par une maladie implacable et particulierement
douloureuse, qu'il a support& avec unc patience admirable et
qui lui aura valu l'accueil le plus enthousiaste de la Mission
clu Ciel.

Panama. Octobre 1964.
A NTOINE C ONTE.
I. p. d. 1. m.

epislola Rev.mi D. Visitatoris.
Gratia Domini Nostri Jesu Christi sit semper nobiscum!
Reverendisimo Padre
Pierre Dulatt. C. M.
Secretario General.
Roma — Italia.
Reverendfsimo Padre:
La Universidad Nacional de panama clausur6 labores el
dia 26 de Febrero prOximo pasado. Entre los graduando estaba
nuestro Cohermano el R. P. Jorge Mario Avila del Aguila, guatemalateco, y profesor en nuestro Seminario Menor de San Jose
de Las Cumbres, en Panama.
Tuvimos la feliz oportunidad de acompanarlo al Padre Avila,
en esa noche verdaderamente importantisima, porque un miembro de la CongregaciOn de la MisiOn, se graduO como Licenciado en Filosofia y Letras, con el mayor punteo academic°
de toda la Universidad Nacional de Panama. 2.8 sobre 3.
El jubilo foe general en nuestra Iglesia, entre las autoridades eclesiasticas, como en el laicado. Tanto mas que, a comoestan las cosas en la Universidad ha sido on verdadero triunfo
del bien sobre el mal.
Al dia siguiente, sabado 27, nos reunimos al rededor de
nuesta mesa de Comunidad 17 Cohermanos de las casas de
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ItomA — Entanus Card. Stephanus 1 SIDAROUSS, in Aegyptum profecturus,
Rev.inum Superiorein Generalem salutat (1-111-1965).
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Panama, de Cristobal y Balboa, de la Zona del Canal. Lc consigno esta buena noticia, por si la juzga buena para VINCENTIANA.
Panama 8 Marco de 1965.
I. E. ALVAREZ C.

M.

Ex ephemeride locoli.
El Presidents de la Republica don Marco A. Robles asistio
anochc a la graduaciOn de la Universidad de Panama donde
hizo entrega de los diplomas a los graduandos. Una gran concurrencia presenciO la solemne dcremonia que se desarrollo en
un ambiente y de acucrdo con el programa elaborado. La fotografia de la parte superior muestra el momento en que Jefe
del Estado, Don Marco A. Robles felicita al Reverendo Padre
Jorge Mario Avila, que se graduo con honorcs en el primer
puesto. Lo accompanan el Rector de la Universidad, Profesor
Bernardo Lombardo y el Ministro de EducaciOn, Dr. Eduardo
Ritter Aislan. Abajo, ministros de Estado, magistrados de la
Corte Suprema de Justicia, el Contralor General de la Republica, diplomaticos y otras personalidades se encontraban en
la cercmonia de graduaciOn.
Ex l'ROVINCIA GALLICA TOLOSANA.
missionarii.v nuperrime erecta.

— Domus

pro adspi rantibus

Surtout clepuis la fin de la derniere guerre mondiale, la
France connait une crise grave des vocations saccrdotales. Les
Seminaires et les noviciats voient le nombre de !curs seminaristes et novices diminuer a une allure angoissante.
La Suisse, du moins dans les cantons catholiques, ne connait pas cette crise. Des jeunes, relativement nombreux, appeles
au don de soi dans le sacerdoce ou la vie religicuse repondent
genercusement a cet appel.
Puisquc la Province de Toulouse englobc la Suisse, pourquoi
nc pas essayer d'orienter vers « la petite compagnie » certains
de ces jeunes appeles au sacerdoce? C'est ce qu'a pense le Visiteur de la Province, le R. P. Poymiro.
C'est pourquoi, avec l'aide des Files de la Charite de Suisse,
un Foyer pour aspirants missionnaires a ete ouvcrt, tin septembre 1964, a Fribourg, 5 rue des Pommiers, a cinq minutes de
l'Universite.
Un petit groupe de jeunes occupc deja la maison et suit
les sours du second degre dans un college catholique proche.
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En attendant qu'augmente le nombre de ces jeuncs aspirants missionnaires, la maison est assez grande pour recevoir
les confreres de touter provinces qui souhaiteraient venir faire
lours etudes a l'Universite de Fribourg. Its y seront accueillis
fraternellement et loges fort convenablemcnt avec tout le confort
modernc.
Pour tous renseignements, s'adresser a M. LARRIEU, Sup&
rieur de la maison. Telephone 037.201681.
J. JORDY, C. M.

Ex PROVINCIA HIBERNIAK. - Praecipui everaus anno 1964.
On March 17th the new circular Parish Church at
Dunstable, in England, was solemnly opened and dedicated
by the Ordinary of the Diocese, of Northampton, Bishop
Leo Parker. The Solemn Mass was sung by the Visitor
of the Province, Father Christopher O'Leary, in the presence
of the Bishop of Meath, in Ireland, whose priests have
been helping in the parish on loan from their native diocese, and the Bishop of Argyll and the Isles, in Scotland. As
well as being an ecclesiastical occasion it was also a civic occasion, attended by the Mayor and Mayoress and the Council,
in their robes of office. The Church was so full for the occasion
that the ceremonies had to be relayed by closed-circuit television
to the old church for the children of the parish and one of the
matters commented on in connection with the ceremony was
the very large number of people who went to Holy Communion at the Mass of Dedication.
A month later, on April 17th, the Bishop of Argyll and
the Isles invited both families of St Vincent to be represented
by the Superior of Lanark and the Visitatrice at the opening
of a new church on the little island of Barra, off the coast of
Scotland. The church is dedicated to St Vincent, in memory
of " the Great Priest ", as Father Dermot Duggan, sent there
by St Vincent, who died on the island also, is known among
the islanders to this day. So well did Father Duggan do his
work that to this day the island remains almost 99% Catholic.
3. On 9th August a new church, the first Vincentian Church
in West Africa, was inaugurated with the laying of the Fundation Stone at Ikot Ekpene in Nigeria by Bishop Ekandem, bishop
of the diocese. The new church was solemnly opened on the
28 March. 1963. Seven Bischops,and many clergy attended.
There are now seven Irish confreres on this mission — and, of
course, requestsfor more!
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In September, at the request of the Bishop of Ossory,
Father Edward MacDonagh took up residence at St Kieran's
College, Kilkenny, a Major Seminary all except sixteen of whose
hundred and twenty seminarians arc destined for English-speaking missions outside of Ireland. St Kieran's thus becomes the
third Irish Major Seminary to have a Vincentian as resident
Spiritual Director, the other two being the Pontifical National
Seminary of Maynooth (where thereare two Vincentians as
Spiritual Directors and another teaching Catechetics) and the
Dublin Diocesan College at Clonliffe. — The confreres have full
charge of All Hallows College, the largest of these seminaries
for the English-speaking world outside of Ireland.
On 26th September the Province suffered the loss of
Father Joseph Leonard at the age of eighty-eight. Father Leonard was very wcllknown in the English-speaking world through
his numerous original works and translations on St Vincent
and his period. A man of great friendliness and charity, of
prudent judgment and deep spirituality, he was often sought
after for advice by people who felt drawn to the Church, intellectuals especially, and mainly during his long years in England at Hammersmith and Strawberry Hill. He numbered
among his close friends the late President Kennedy and his
wife, Jacqueline, John A. Costelloe, fbrmer Premier of the Irish
Government who visited him faithfUlly until the very end, George
Bernard Shaw, Baron von Hugel, Abbot Butler of Downside,
the great authority on monasticism, and many other distinguished people as well as humbler folk.
Ecclesia St. Mary's Parish in civitate Dunstable (Anglia) nuncupala,
novam proferl in ecclesiis aedificandis rationem.
A new church of striking design has been opened this year
in the Parish of St. Mary's, Dunstable. This parish, in the
diocese of Northampton, was originally entrusted to the confreres of the Spanish Province, but was transferred in 1957 to
the Irish Province. A new church became necessary to replace
the original building, which had become too small for the needs
of a rapidly increasing number of parishoners. It was solemnly
blessed on the 15th March. 1964, by the Bishop of the diocese,
the Right Reverend Leo Parker, and in attendance were the
Bishops of Meath (Ireland) and Argyll and the Isles (Scotland).
The Mayor and Mayoress, and the city councillors and aldermen
were guest of honour, fir the city has long Catholic associations.
It was here, in the then Augustinian monastery, that Henry VIII
began the proceedings for the annulment of his marriage with
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the Queen, Catherine of Aragon, and in the previous centuries,
it had been a centre of the Lollards and kVycliffites.
The church is circular in design, and is the first of this
style to be built in England since the 13th century, and indeed
this design is rarely seen elsewhere. 1 t marks an important
breakaway from the traditional Gothic and Classical styles, and
this is especially relevant to-day, for its circular form lends itself
admirably to the new Liturgical movement, with the altar in
the centre of the congregation. Already the interest aroused
in St. Mary's has inspired the design of several modern circular churches, one of the most recent being the chapel of the
new English University of Sussex.
The minor altars of St. Mary's are dedicated, one to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal, and the other to Our Lady
of Czestochowa, the gift of the Polish parishoners.
Father O'NEILL. c. m. is the superior and parish priest.
Nova S. Vincentii ecclesia in Hebudis Occidentalibus, Scoriae insulis.
Among the rugged, wind-swept islands of the Hebrides,
off the north-west coast of Scotland, lies the far-distant island
of Barra. Its small population of 1.500 is served by three priests
and five churches, figures which indicate the strong Catholic
Faith of the people, ninety nine per cent of whom are Catholic.
One of these churches was built and blessed last April. It was
raised in memory of Father Dermot Duggan Priest of the Mission, whom St. Vincent sent to this part of Scotland in 1651.
The Church is dedicated to St. Vincent, and thus serves to keep
alive the memory of the great missionary saint.
Father Duggan happily survived the many dangers of the
hazardous voyage from France, and made the journey, at
the risk of his life, to his distant mission field. The army of Cromwell, the English Dictator, was in occupation of the country.
The last remnants of the Royalist cause were being crushed.
A savage Puritanism persecuted the Catholic Faith, and priests
lived in constant danger of capture and death.
In a letter to St. Vincent in 1654, Father Duggan describes
the conditions under which he lived. " We took nothing from
the people for the services we rendered them. Usually we have
only one meal a day, and that consists of oaten or barley bread,
with some cheese or salted butter. We sometimes spend whole
days without eating, because we can get nothing, especially
when we have to cross desert or uninhabited mountains. In the
commencement of spring, I went to another island called Barra,
in which I found the people so devout and desirous of instruction,
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that I was delighted. It was enough to teach a child in each
village, the Pater, Ave and Credo, and in two or three days
time, everyone in the village, young and old. knew them. I have
received the principal persons into the Church, and among them,
a young Lord with his brothers and sisters, and at my next visit,
I hope to receive the old Lord ".
Father Duoonx was one of the many refugee priests and
religious who fled from Ireland after the Cromwellian conquest
in 1950. He was received by St. Vincent into the Congregation,
and was sent by him to Scotland. The memory of this good
priest is still cherished by the people of the island of Barra. They
speak of him still, as the " great priest ". They hold in reverence the granite boulder on which he offered the Sacrifice of
the Mass, the " great Altar ", they call it. A stone is called the
" chair of Father Duggan ", and a mountain pass on the island
is named the " Pass of Duggan ".
Three hundred later, in gratitude to the great saint who
had sent them Father Duggan to preserve their Faith, the people
of Barra built this church with their own hands " in perpetuae
rei memoriam ".
They were there to see it opened and blessed by His Lordship the Bishop of Argyll and the Isles on April 17th 1964. With
them were also present the Sister Visitatrix of the Daughters
of Charity, and the Superior of The Mission in Scotland, Father
Dermot Sweeney, C. M. No doubt, St. Vincent too, shared
in the joy of the people of Barra, whom he could rightly claim
as his own, whose ancestors had stirred his great heart to show
his charity towards them in their desolation.
(Evangelizare, oct. 1964).

In memoriam Joseph Leonard, C. M.
SUMMARI UM ELOGI I
a Denis G WYNN exarati (I)
One of the most distinguished Irish priests of our time,
Father Joseph Leonard, died recently at All Hallows College,
Dublin, after some sixty years a member of the Congregation
of Vincentians. He was a native of Sligo, Ireland, and was
educated in the Vincentian College of Castleknock. I first met
him in London after the first world war. He had been an army cha(1) Auctor, catholicus, inter optinins
Iitterarutn cultores.

:III nutneratur Anglicos criticos
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in consequence, had become afflicted with a severe deaness,
which hampered him till the end.
He spent the years after the first
war on the staff of St. Mary's
Training College for Teachers at
Strawberry Hill, Twickenham.
Father Leonard soon made himself an expert on the history
of this historic house, which had
been built as a gem of Gothic
art by Horace Walpole. Through his special knowledge of
Walpole, he made friends with
the American scholar, W. S.
Lewis, the most eminent living
authority on the life and times
of Walpole. Lewis introduced
him to Mrs J. F. Kennedy, who
was then visiting London, and later, when the future President
Kennedy visited Europe, Father Leonard was able to ask him
to visit All Hallows, and give a lecture to the students on contemporary conditions in Europe. This acquaintance ripened
into friendship. Mrs Kennedy visited All Hallows during the
President's brief and crowded visit to Dublin last year, and the
President himself was able to hold a lengthy conversation with
him on the telephone.
Father Leonard had a rare gift of friendship, and this gift
brought all sorts of unusual visitors to be shown over Strawberry Hill. Among them was Bernard Shaw and wife, literary
critics and experts like Robert Lynd, Desmond McCarthy,
Raymond Mortimer, and many others.
Father Leonard was a fine scholar, and a masterly historian, whose published work has been received with grateful
acknowledgment by readers in many countries. Returning to
Ireland, shortly before the second world war, he lived in All
Hallows Foreign Missionary College, where he continued his
literary labours on St. Vincent de Paul and St. Louise Marillac.
He made fbr himself a reputation and an exponent of the life
and ideals of St. Vincent. He wrote an admirable book on
St. Vincent de Paul and Mental Prayer, and then worked steadily translating Pere Coste's many volumed Life of St. Vincent.
A translation of the Letters of St. Vincent followed. He was
a brilliant translator with a fastidious style and meticulous accuracy that never became pedantic.
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Father Leonard always avoided publicity of any kind,
and I cannot even remember him taking a prominent part
on any public occasion, but his gill for friendship brought him
the affectionate confidence of people in all walks of life. Bernard
Shaw. I know, was one of his warm admirers. He made him
the gift of the MSS of his play. St. Joan, with his own proof
corrections, in gratitude for the discussions they had while the
play was being written. Shaw's thesis was that St. Joan was
a rebel against the Church's authority, whereas Father Leonard
tried to make him understand that she was appealing to Rome
as the supreme authority against her local critics.
Father Leonard became well known to many prominent
Catholic scholars and writers of his time. He knew Baron von
Hugel, a staunch friend of Father Tyrell. Another friend was
that distinguished historian, Abbot Cuthbert Butler, O.S.B.,
the biographer of Bishop Ullathorne, and the editor of Ullathorne's Recollections of the Vatican Council. Father Leonard
brought me one day to see the Abbot at Ealing Priory, and
I have happy memories of their bantering exchanges of views.
Deeply interested in the whole history of the Catholic revival
in England, Father Leonard would draw comparisons between
Manning, Wiseman and Vaughan, and could illustrate his
subject with flashes of humour and irony.
Withal he had such sympathy, combined with clear knowledge and firmness, that he was an ideal priest for instructing
shy converts, or for dealing with mixed marriages and other
personal problems. That shrewd, ironic humour always left a
lasting impression of kindly insight. Some years ago, I remember
asking Maurice Healy in London, if he could recommend me
some priest who would be really helpful for a would-be convert.
He immediately introduced me to Father Leonard. I have
known same question asked in many similar cases, and Father
Leonard's name was very often suggested, he had such
understanding and gentleness.
Ex PROVINCIA ORIENTIS. - Rev.mus Visitator, D. A. Rivals, 50.mum
sacerdotii anniversarium celebrat.
Journee memorable que ce l)imanche 6 Decembre. Une
vraie journee de printemps, avec un soleil et son ciel bleu. De
notre clocher, dominant Beyrouth, les carillons invitaient les
amis a s'associer a la Messe d'Action de Graces du Pere Rivals
qui celebrait ses cinquante annees de Vie Religieuse.
Une foule d'amis, dont de nombreux (acids, s'etait fait
le devoir de s'associer a cette belle ceremonie. Tous les Pays
du Moyen-Orient faisant partie de notre Province etaient repre-

Rev. D. RIVALS,
Cedri Ordine clecoratus, adstantes alloquitur, inter quos eminent
Legati Gcrmaniac, Aegypti ac
Gubernii Libanensis.
BEYROUTH. -

sentes. La Republique Arabe Unic etait represent& par
son Ambassadeur au Liban, la Syric par lc Directeur de l'Enseignement et en plus de 3 membres. La Jordanic et Phan par
des delegues Officiels.
La Messe fut chant& par lcs eleves dc l'Ecole Apostolique.
Son Excellence Mgr le Nonce Apostoliquc assistait au TrOne,
on notait la presence de plusieurs evéques de differcnts rites
et de plusieurs deputes.
Apres la lecture du St. Evangile, le Pere Moussalli, actucl
Superieur du College de llamas retrace lc portrait du Jubilaire
dont la vie peut-étre resumee cn un mot: Le Don; Don a Dieu,
cl'abord, puis au prochain.
La Messe terminee, nous nous rendimes dans la tour interieure de la Maison Centrale des Fines de la Charite, sous
lc regard de Ia Viergc, dont la statue est au centre, et aux accents
de la fanfare de la Gendarmerie Libanaise (qui compte plusieurs de nos anciens eleves de l'Orphelinat St. Joseph) le Ministre des Travaux Publics, Mr. Pierre Gemaycl, representant
le President de la Republique Libanaise, Mr. Charles Helou,
ancien Ambassadeur et premier an Vatican, remet au Pere
Rivals, « la Cravate de Commandcur dc l'Ordre des Cedrcs »,
cn signs de reconnaissance du Liban.
Lecture fut cnsuitc dorm& de messages de felicitations du
St. Pere, du General de Gaulle de Mr. Courve de Murville,
Ministre des Affaires Etrangeres.
L'Ambassadeur de France a 13eyrouth, Mr. Pierre Louis
Falaize, adresse au R.P. Rivals quelques mots Bien semis oil
it a souligne la vaillance, la bonte et Ia ficlelite du Jubilaire.
A son tour, lc R. P. Rivals remercie l'assistance, lours Excellences representant les pays Arabes, l'Ambassadeur de France,
l'Ambassadeur d'Allemagne et lc Representant du Mufti de la
Republique, pour avoir repondu a l'aimable invitation.
L'assistance se rendit ensuitc dans tine sallc toute proche
oif les attendaient les Agapes Fraternelles.
Au Venere Jubilaire, nous souhaitons longue vie et bonne
sante pour la continuite de son oeuvre.
La Residence des Lazarisles.
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TESTIMONIA TYPIS VULGA'FA
Est-ce pour sc conformer a resprit de pauvrete er de charite de Monsieur Vincent, toujours est-il quc la ceremonie d'hier
a la Maison Centrals d'Achrafieh etait places sous le signe des
50 ans de vie religicuse de Monsieur Andre Rivals, Visiteur
Provincial des Lazaristes.
50 ans de vie religieuse! Un demi-siecic de devouemcnt,
cl'abnegation, de travail silencicux, d'etudes, dc meditations et
de responsabilites.
Monsieur Andre Rivals les porte tres allegrement. Son
temperament du midi, sa jovialite naturelle cachent un caractere et une profondeur de charite que les differents orateurs
qui prirent la parole bier ne manquêrent pas de souligner. Car
cc n'etait pas seulcmcnt le Liban qui remerciait Monsieur Rivals,
c'etait la Syric, c'etait la RAU, c'etait la Jordanie, c'etait l'Iran.
En un mot, partout ou les Fils et les Filles de Monsieur
Vincent ont cssaime et ont apporte lour contribution eflicace
a l'education, a la formation des enfants.
Que de generations sont aujourd'hui redevables a ces Fils
et Mlles de Monsieur Vincent de leur instruction, de leur formation et aussi, disons-le, d'exister. C'est un palmares chargé
de gratitude, de reconnaissance a l'actif de ces serviteurs de Dieu,
qui sont aussi les serviteurs des pays qui les accucillent.
Cheikli Pierre Gemayel a remis a Monsieur Rivals la cravate de C:ommandeur dc l'Ordre du Cêdre. Modeste expression,
commc it ra dit, de la reconnaissance du Liban pour l'oeuvre
du Visitcur. Lecture est donnee d'un message du Saint-Pexe
felicitant Monsieur Rivals pour son ,Jubile et lui envoyant sa
Benediction PaterneIle. L'Ambassadeur de France, M. PierreLouis Falaize, devait dormer lecture de deux lettres, rune du
General de Gaulle, l'autre de M. Couve de Murville, adressant
leurs felicitations au jubilaire. La presence de rarnbassadeur de
la RAU, d'un clelegue du gouvernement syrien, d'un delegue
des gouvernements d'Amman et de Teheran, manifestait le
vaste eventail (Faction salvatricc des Fils et Filles de Monsieur
Vincent, une action universelle, catholique qui s'exerce sous
tous les cieux, sans distinction dc race ou de religion.
Monsieur Rivals a repondu en quelques mots dont la simplicite etait touchante, car elle prenait source clans son aeur;
en parlant, it se faisait rinterprête de tous ceux qui out suivi
les traces clu Grand Patron et qui estiment quc la oil le coeur
sait parler, les Ames s'ouvrcnt a la Bonne Nouvelle et sont pretes
a collaborer au bonhcur des hommes.
Un jubile est une occasion, plus qu'une autre, pour des
agapes et celles d'hier etaient familiales; non pas parse que
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tel etait lc tcrmc employe dans le Bristol d'invitation, mail parcc
qu'en realite c'etait une reunion de famille, ou les rcpresentants
diplomatiques, les representants de la hierarchic ainsi quc de
nombreux invites, formaient en la circonstancc la grande famine
des amis des Fils et des Filles dc Monsieur Vincent.
La generosite d'ame, la richesse de cceur se relletaient dans
le menu de ces agapes flimiliales, dont tous les invites apprecierent la finesse, la qualite en meme temps quc Peclectisme.
De cette belle journee dominicale oh le solcil lui aussi s'etait
mis dc la fête, tous ceux qui participercnt a cette manifestation
et qui vecurent des minutes particulicrcment emouvantes, en
garderont un souvenir egalement ensoleille et enrichi du sourire affectueux et avenant de Monsieur Rivals qui polarisa ce
jour-la toutc la reconnaissance du Liban et des pays voisins
pour Fccuvre de la Mission des •Lazaristes.
Andre KECATI
Le Liban honore le Pere Rivals, Visileur-Provincial des Lazaristes.
Hier dimanche, la Congregation des Enfants de Saint
Vincent, Lazaristes et Filles de la Charite, fetait le cinquantiemc
anniversaire de vie religieuse du R. P. Rivals, 'cur VisitcurProvincial pour tout le Moyen-Orient.
Ne a Saint-Julia, prês de Revel, non lion de Toulouse, le
27 J ulna 1894, Andre Rivals est entre an noviciat des Lazaristcs, 95 Rue de Sevres, le 11 Novembrc 1914. Pretre lc 19
.Juillet 1925, il est professeur au Berccau de Saint Vincent de
Paul dans les Landes, jusqu'en 1932, date a laquelle il est place
a I'Ecolc Apostoliquc de Cuvry, pros de Metz, dont il devient
supericur en 1933. Il quitte cette maison, term& en 1940, pour
allcr, sur la demande des Superieurs Majeurs assurer la vie
materielle aux seminaristes et etucliants de la Congregation, a
Dax. En 1944, il reprend a nouveau la direction de Cuvry, detruite par la guerre et qu'iI reconstruit a ncuf.
Un grand batisseur.
Mais c'est au Liban quc scs talents de batisseur se donnent Libre tours, dans cettc Province du Levant, a la tete de
laquellc il se trouve place depuis 1951. Sous son impulsion,
presquc toutes le maisons des Lazaristes et des Fillcs de la Charite soot restaurees ou rebaties, d'autres soot creees et lancees.
Les autorites libanaises ont tcnu a plusieurs reprises a honorer la valeur de ses services. Merite Libanais, Medallic de
PInstruction Publiquc, Oflicier de l'Ordre National du Gedre,
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voila pour le passe. Hier, au nom du president de la Republique,
M. Pierre Gemayel lui remettait la cravate de commandeur du
même Orclre National du Cêdre, devant une nombreusc assistance oit figuraicnt le Nonce apostolique, l'ambassadeur de
France et la colonic francaise presque au complet.
Depéchts de filicitations
Apres lecture d'un telegramme de felicitations de Sa
tete Paul VI, M. Falaize, ambassadeur de France, a lu un message de felicitations du general de Gaulle et un autre de M. Couve
de Murville. Puis en son propre nom, M. Falaizc a dit a l'adrcsse
du Pêre Rivals quclques mots emouvants, soulignant sa vaillancc,
sa bonte et sa fidelite. Dans sa reponse, celui-ci a tenu a remercier d'une facon toutc particuliêre, les representants des pays
arabes qui avaicnt accepte d'honorer la ceremonie de leur presence, et les a assures du devouement des enfants de Saint Vincent
a leurs pays respectifs.
En souvenir de son ami Robert Schumann, le « pore de
l'Europc », lc Pêre Rivals await desire que l'ambassadeur d'Allemagne filt present a cette fête de famille, et pour lc remercier
d'avoir repondu a son invitation, it a su trouver les mots qui
soot alles droit au mom du 1)r. Munizel.
(La Vedette du Soir)
PROVINCIA PIIILIPPINARUM. - Universitas

studiorum wiper erecta.

Durante Ia guerra mundial 1 I quede• nuestra Casa Central
de Manila sin tcjado y el edificio destruido en un 60%.
Gracias a que unos dias antes de terminar la guerra, la
Cruz Roja Americana, debido a Ia insistencia del P. Antonio
V. Gomez, C. M., decidie• habilitarla para dormitorio de soldados y asi se logrci el que cubrieran el tcjado y que la arreglaran
para poder vivir aunque no del todo bien unos mil soldados
americanos por unos ocho meses.
Al desocuparla como dormitorio militar creaba un problema: ?Ccitno ocuparla? La comunidad habia quedado cliezmada,
y los Padres que qucdaban no eran suficientes para Ilenar los
huecos de lo Seminarios regentados por la Provincia. ?Que hacer
con la Casa Central? una casa grande y hermosa en forma de T.
La fachada de setenta y cinco metros de largo por once de ancho
y ed palo de la T de unos cincuenta, y todo con tres pisos.
El P. Estanislao Arana, C. M., Procurador Provincial se
alegro quando se presentaron los Sres. Adamson, enviados por
Sor Candida Ocampo, Hija de la Caridad, y le comunicaron
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que andaban, buscando un lugar donde aposentar su Universidad que se encontraba en Ia calle por haberse destruido el
edificio que restaban de los P. Augustinos en Intramuros.
Asi pees fãcilmente llegaron a un acuerdo y el 20 de junio
de 1946 se abrian las clases dc la « Adamson University » en
el edificio de nuestra Casa Central dejando parte para las necesidades de la Comunidad y de la Parroquia. Han pasado ya
dieciocho aims descie que la Universidad ha estado alquilando
iestra casa.
Los Sres. George Lucas Adamson, Presidente, y Alejandro
Adamson, Cice Presidente de Ia Universidad, son griegos ortodoxos, establecidos en Filipinas y dedicados al negocio y a la
educaciOn.
Atendidas la circunstancias de ambas partcs hemos llegado
a un acuerdo de unir los intcreses de la Univcrsidad con los
de la Provincia formando una corporaciOn en Ia que la Junta
Directiva que regira la corporacion estarit compuesta por cinco
miembros de la comunidad y los dos Sres. Adamson, mientras
vivan. Las decisiones de la Junta se toman por mayoria de votos.
El convenio ha sido firmado el 4 de diciembre de 1964.
La Universidad ticne fama por todo Filipinas por su Departamento de Quimica.
La Univcrsidad al abrirsc el curso 1964-65 ha matriculado
a mils de 4,000 estudiantes distribuidos en las siguientes Facultades.
Estudio Postgraduados en EducaciOn y Quimica
Escuela de Arquitectura
Ingenieria Quimica
Ingenieria Mecimica
Ingenieria Industrial
Ingenieria Mincra
Ingenieria Civil
Ingenieria Electrica
Escuela de Farmacia
Escuela de Leyes
Escuela de Comercio
Escuela de EducaciOn (magisterio)
Bachillerato en Artes
Bachillerato en Geologia
Bachillerato en Prc-Medicina
Bachillerato en Pre-!eyes
Bachillerato en Quimica industrial
Bachillerato en InvestigaciOn Quimica
Escuela de Secretarios
High School

66
69
735
131
297
104
62
53
24
14
619
218
170
54
14
13
217
668
73
552
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Para atcndcr a los cilium mil estudiantes Ia Universidad
cuenta con una plantilla de unos ciento cincuenta Professores.
Si tenemos en cuenta que ademits de la Universidad la
escuela parroquial de San Vicente de Paul, fundata por el Parroco P. Antonio V. Gomez, C. M., adjunta a lit Casa Central
tiene alrederod de mil alimnos podemos vislumbrar el Bien tan
grande que la comunidad puede ejercer en esta casa Central
encargiindose de la educaciOn cristiana de unos cinco mil jovenes al presente y con la probabilidad de duplicar el !Ulmer°
facilmente.
Sin duda ninguna quc el asumir Ia direccion de Ia Universidad es una gran responsabilidach pero al mismo tiempo
es abrir una esperanza para el porvenir de la Provincia, cuyo
ministerio casi exclusivo de los seminarios se 'lace una carga
rimy pesada cuando por una razOn o por otra alguicn no se
sicnte con vocacion para la ardua tares de formar sacerdotes.
La Universidad seguirã llarnandose por ahora con el mismo
nombre « Adamson University ». Con todo la nueva corporaciOn que se ha formado para regir la universidad neva el nombre
de « Adamson Ozanam Educational Institutions, Inc. ». Se ha
elegido el nombre de Ozanam bajo cuyo patrocinio se pondra
la instituciOn y cuyo nombre se afiadira al publico Inas adelante
por haber puesto bajo su intercesiOn este asunto. Como Profesor de Universidad y como cristiano seglar amante de los
pobres creemos que podrii ser un estimulo y modello para los
jOvenes estudiantes y una ensena para la Comunidad dcstinada
« ad salutcm pauperum ». Para quc el nombre de Ozanam sea
mut realidacl viviente se procurara formentar las Conferencias
(lc San Vicente de Paul y se fundath cuanto antes un Departamento dc Ciencias Sociales.
Para terminar hay c l ue hacer constar aqui con Tetras de oro
el nombre del Eminentisimo Senor I). Ruin«) J. Gardena! Santos,
Arzobispo de Manila, sin cuyo apoyo hubiera sido imposible
realizar una cmpresa de tanta transcendcncia. Laus Deo.
L. M., C. M.

55 -ANNIVERSARIA SODALIUM FESTA

Ad multos annos!
M ENSES

Dostus

N OMINA

DIFJ
S

A NNIVERSARIUM

Melilla
Dax

60 sac.
60 voc.

Episcopus Chingan.
P. R OBREDO Teodoro

Roma (Leon.)
Manila

60 sac.
70 »

15

P. D E

N. Y. (St. Nichol.)

50

5
8
8
15
29
29
31
31
31

P. F LANIGAN Patrick
Fr. A RTOI.A Ignacio
P. PEREZ Evaristo
P. JoitmsoN Joseph
P. C IRER Juan
P. Pous Jose
P. Mc C ALLEN Thomas
P. M C D ONNELL .James
P. R YAN Francis

Philadelphia
Salamanca

60 »
50 voc.
50 »
50 »
50 sac.
50 »
50 voc.
50 »
50 »

18
18
19

P. P EREZ. Godofredo
P. F AIZANDIER Cyprien
E XC.IDUS M IGNANI G.,

30
April.
Maii

Mart.

>>

LA I GLESIA J.

Los Angeles
Reus
Barcelona
Brooklyn
Niagara Falls
Princeton

»

N. B. — Qui supra elenchus, nothiis constat a Revv. DD. Visitatoribus ac
Vicevisitatoribus oblatis: quibus, proinde, gratum habemus animum.
Iuxta morem in Congrcgatione vigentem, rnaiora tantum anniversaria —
ab anno scilicet 50 — ibidem commemorantur.

Novus « Catalogus Provinciarum, Domorum ac
Personarum » (CXIII, N. S. II, a. 1965), ineunte mense
martio in lucem editus, ad RR. DD. Visitatores ac
V icevisitatores iamdudum mitti coeptus est, Sodalibus distribuendus.
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